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One cent per word each inser-

tion.
Copy for advertisements un-

der this heading should be in by
2 p. m.

niONE MAIN 81.

PHOXE 937 For wood saw. tf
CABBAGE FOB SALE Phone 79F14.

Nov9

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone
768. Nov6

FIR WOOD $3.50 per cord. Phone
8249. tf

GENERAL HOUSEWORK WANTED.
Phone 1024M. Nov8

DRESSMAKING By day or taken in.
Phono 2174J. Novlfl

YOUNG PIGS For sale cheap. Phone
32F23, evo.iings. Nov6

FOR SALE Good young team, weight
2800. Call 65F4. Nov6

CHOICE GOAT MEAT 5c per pound.
855 N. Comi. Phono 68. tf

FOR SALE 3 cows and one Jersey
bull. Phone 20F12, after 7 p. m. tl

ROOM AND BOARD Modem home.
1135 Shipping street. Phono 1340.

Nov

SUITS CLEANED And pressed, $1.00.

Pressed. 50c. Phone 500. NovlO

TWO HOUSES One furnish-
ed, for rent. See G. W. Johuson. tf

LOST Mink fur pieco, Mrs. Oarl
Trnglio. Phone 1250. Reward. Nov5

FOR RENT Good housekeeping rooms.
355 Bellevue struct Phone 538-R- .

Nov 4

FOR KENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, 818 K. Com'1. Pnone 17HH.

Nov6

FOR RENT --Furnished housekeeping
room, 818 N. Com '1. Phone 1768.

Novo

WANTED Team to work on ranch for
its feed. Mrs. Deiud, Tumor, Route
2. Nov4

LOT 00 by 200, 14 fruit trees, barn,
for cash, $400. II. C. O'Neill. Phone
934 R. Nov6

"WANTED Good sized second hand roll
top desk. Must be cheap for cash.
Dr. W. A. Cox. - tf

FOR SALE Or tiEdo, 85 aero farm
milo west of Gervais. A. W. Stewart,
Gervais, Oregon. Nov6

FOR SALE A square Hallct & Davis
piano, excellent tono, a bargain.
Phone 741M. Nov8

WILL TRADE For cows or young
stork team, farm machinery and snr- -

ry. i nono o;ir. nuvw

SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE And five
acres insido city limits for rent or
sale. 1294 South Liberty. .Nov 4

FOR SALE Used range, first class
condition, fine baker, includes water
eoil, 255 Washington street. Nov4

WANTED A mothorly woman to keep
house mid care for 4 boys near Salem.
A good home for the,right party.
George Sweglc, Salem. Nov4

"WANTED Good reliable work team,
about 1300 pounds. Address A. II.
Robinson, Route 2, Box 54A, Turner,
Oregon. Fhone 11F33. Nov5

FOE EXCHANGE 43 acres improved
fhrm land, well locnltcd, for city
property. Square Deal. Realty Co.,
304 U. 8. Bank Bldg. Nov4

FOR SALE 22 head of high grade Jer-
seys, something extra fine, price

Teasonable. Writo for particulars.
II. F. Hawkins, 639 Center street

Nov4

FOR SALE Good paying dry .goods,
grocery and confectionery business,
tore,, building had two lotB, $3,200,

clear of all indebtedness. 35 care
Journal. Nov 9

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $4.50 per
cord; grub oak $5.00, $5.50; ash $4.60.
Second growth fir, $3.50. Paone
1954, during business hours. J. H.
Eaton. Novll

WANTED 'Woma'i to go to country
to assist in house work. Home for
winter, sninll wnges. Call Room 1,
Kcnnolworth, 152 S. Church street,
between 10 and 3, Friday. Nov4

FURNISHED BOOMS To rent, close
in, desirable place, hot and cold
water, gas, phone, cheap to right
cartv. For particulars call nt 00!)

Ontor street, or phone 220H.T. Nov5

STREET SURVEY IS VALID

(Cnpital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Nov. 4. Judge II. II. Belt

has issued an order restraining the city
of Independence from chnnging con
tested street lines in nccoruance witn
a survey made by County Surveyor
Canfield. Tho change in street lines
would force property owners to move
their lines back several feet and the
eourt decided that- the city'B long ac
ceptance of the lines enjoined it from
makinir the change. Home ot the coun
eilmen of that city have signified their
intention of carrying tho case to the
supreme court.

CHANGE IN TEACHERS

Dallas, Ore., Nov. 4. Because of
increased attendance the Dallas
school board has found it necessary to
add another teacher to the grade
schools. Mrs. G. E. Erskino, wifo of
the pastor of tho local Evangelical
church, has been elected to the place
aid will teach the seventh grade. R.

M. Callaghan, who camo here to teach
bookkeeping and manual training, has
resigned and gone to Stevenson, Wash.,
to accept the prineipulship of the
schools.

Ally hnwkers may become barytones
or tenors if an impressario should over-

hear them; and don't we wish our
rags and bottles man would!

REPAIRS ON STEEL

S

Spears and Whitlock, of Port- -

land, Will Do the Work

By Day Labor

Tho work of repairing the steel
bridge across the river at this place
will begin at once according to the
county court and the work will be done
by day labor as no contract was let
for this 10b 'of repairing. Tho work
will be done by Spears & Whitlock of
Portland and as it was impossible to
estimate the exact amount of work
necessary to be clone this firm will
charge 20 per cent of the actual cost
of the work for their supervision, tools
and to pay for the insurance on their
men. The steel members are being
made at the Salem Iron Works and will
be placed in the bridge as soon as they
are ready

Assistant Engineers Holmes and
Sadler were unable to state the exact
amount of repair work necessary to be
done as they would be obliged to tear
the decking up to examine tho string
ers and other members that are out or
sight. The estimate, however, as given
by Mr. Sadler at the meeting last
week was that it would cost less than
$2000 and later estimates placo it at
about $1350.

The cost of tho repairs will be borne
pro rata by the owners of the bridge,
Marion and Polk counties and the city
of Salem. While the bridge is under-
going repairs only pedestrians will be
able to cross but after the structure is
worked over light loads will be allowed
to cross though the repairs arc only
temporary mid not guaranteed for
more than two venrs.
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EBNEST GltNDNNlNGi"THE SEVENTH NO0N
riVC-AC- MUTUAL MASTER PICTURE

Ernest Glcndenning, youthful stnr of
"The Seventh Noon," a five part Mu-

tual Masterpicture, for several years
has enjoyed a distinct success as a
dramatic actor of the greatest ability,
having been prominently cast in sev-

eral of the greatest stago successes of
the past several years. At Yo Liberty
today and tomorrow and Saturday.

Liberal Club Discusses

Military Preparedness

'Military Preparedness," discussed
last evening at the meeting of tho Men 's
Liberal club at the unitarian church,
brought out various views as to what
should be the standpoint of this coun
try on the military proposition that is
being discussed in all parts of the coun-
try.

Dana H. Allen recommended militorv
training in the schools not only from
the tact that military training is of
benefit from the point of physical exer-
cise, but the fact that the time may
come within the next generation when
this country may need men who have
Dccn trained m military wuys. "

l,ol. Motor tavored the military train
ing of citizens, but opposed the idea
of such training in the schools in the
medium grades. He thought a year's
servico in actual military training
would be of benefit to the citizon.

Oideou Stolz was not opposed to mili
tary training, but would emphasize the
industrial development of tho young
men. Dr. Mott favored voluntary mili
tary service. Benjamin Williams saw
danger in the of a mill
tary force in tho count.

Walter Denton wns in fnvor of "mill-
ions for defense but not one cent for
tribute." He would rather spend mon
ey in educating along practical lines
than put millions in a big standing
army and navy. At the same time he
favored an army and navy of such
strength that no one would want to pick
a fight with us. His iden of millions
for defense, would be to placo the coun
try in such a shape from a military
standpoint, that we could ensily defend
ourselves.

District Attorney E. S. Ringo was em
phatically a peace advocate and opposed
to a big standing nrmy. Nothing could
bo gained by fighting and our safety
nun in uur imiuHiruu progress.

DALLAS CITY TAXES ARE
HIGHER THAN LAST YEAr

Dnllns, Ore., Nov. 4. Dullns' tax
levy will be two nnd a hnlf mills higher
for next yenr than for the past year.
This is not due to the loss of saloon
licenses, for Dallas has been a dry
town for the past yenr, but to an
effort on the part of the city council
to pay off the city's outstanding war-
rant indebtedness. The total levy
as ratified by the council last night,
is 18 mills, divided as follows: Gen-
eral fund 10 mills; armory fund,
0.75 mill; library fund, 1 mill; water
works fund 1 milll county fair and
city park fund 0.75 mill; sewnge dis-
posal plant fund 1 mill; road fund,
3 12 mills.

Millions for defense." at last,
though tho whole country had to speak;
before the pdmbistration heard it.
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Tuberculosis Hospital Cannot

Accept Donation From

Club Women

The meeting of the board of control
Mib enlivened yesterday by the "Nar-
rative of a Naughty Girl," by ,Mrs.
Esther Hopkins, matron of the state in-

dustrial school for girls. It appears
that even r.t the time that Mrs. Hop-
kins was telling about it, one Evelyn
Foster was confined in a closet of lim-
ited space and wps making tho night
and day hideous (Evelyn was) by
screaming and pounding on tho walls.
The board, however, after listening

to the story was still un-
able to solve the problem and thanked
its lucky stars that Mrs. Hopkins, in-
stead of the members of the board, had
to live at the girls' school.

Evelyn Foster nnd another girl
escaped from the school about 2 weeks
ago. When tho girto were returned
they were put on a diet of bread and
milk and put to work in the laundry.
The Foster girl refused to work nnleBS
i.ho could have tho mmo diet as the
other girls. Mrs. Hopkins then locked
her in one of tho rooms nnd thn crirl
broke a glasa tumbler and with the
jagged edgj of a niece of cut
her name on her arm. Fearing that the
girl would do herself serious injury,
Mrs. Hopkins put her in a straightjack-et- .

Hut once more she was unsubdued.
Working her body free from the .jack-
et she toro the jacket to shreds and it
was then that she was placed in the
narrow closet.

The board appeared to believe that
Mrs. Hopkins vcug doing as well as pos-
sible by the girl.

Recalling the case of Mary Beggc,
who was paroled from the school, and
who broko l.or parole by marrying, and
who was brought back to the school by
Mrs. Hopkins after her marriage, the
board expressed the opinion that the
better policy for the superintendent to
pursue would ue to take affairs of a
similar character up with the board
before taking action herself and she
was instructed to do this in the future.

A man named Larson, of Quinaby,
appeared before tho board and asked to
bo allowed to remove his daughter from
tho industrial school. Upon asking the
advice of Mrs. Hopkins the board de-
cided to keep the girl in the school for
a few montiu longer. Mrs. Hopkins said
that the girl, alter being the first since
the organization of the school to mako
tne honor roll in her first month, has
proven a disappointment when it was
discovered thut she had been helping
other girls to plan their escape. Aside
from this offense tho superintendent
said that her conduct had been good.

The board decided not to accopt a
contribution to Iho maintenance of the
tuberculosis sfliiitoriura the gift of
$200 offered bv the stnte f.lnrntinn
of women's clubs, holding that thestute could not accept money in the na
ture or a cnantahlo offeriflg.

Warden John W. Miutn'nf Mia n;.
tcntiary asked permission to beautify
tho grounds of tho prison with flowers
and grasses and was given authority
to do this. He ako suggested that if
n muor coun do employed at the prison
the institution would bo able to furnish
auirs ror men in all of tne stato insti
unions, 'iho board instructed him to
make an investigation.

Attorney General Brown whb author-
ized by tho state hoard f -
begin condomnation proceedings against
the Salem hospital for the acquirement
of grounds now owned by the hospital
and which are wanted in nd tn. v

premises of the state insane hospital
which lio adjacent.

To start negotiations for the grounds
the last legislature appropriated $25,000ir tneir purchase, but the nffor n
uoi accepted by the hospital author!
MUBl

Falls City Satisfied

With New Rates

Falls City, Or., Nov. 4. At a meet,
ing of the Falls City Business Men'f
loaguo last evening the full,,;,,,.
lutions were adopted: "We, the Falls
City Business Men's leauue. in called
session assembled for the nnmnu f
uiacuBimig uiiieremiai lumber rates be-
tween Portlund, Oregon, and California
points, most, emphatically commend the
m;uon or ine Moutnern Pacific, Railroad
company in granting and giving this
small differential in favor of the Wil-
lamette valley lumber mills as only
v.unuuiu mm just, ami pledge our
moral nnd financial support to the
maintenance of said differential rate,
thus allowing inland sawmills an op-
portunity to compete in a measure with
snwmills located with water-shippin-

"Tho league also appointed a com
mntce to iiralt resolutions to present
to the interstate commerce commission
and elected delegates to attend the
meeting and hearing of the interstate
commerce commission soon to be held

Tickets For Lyceum

Course In Demand

"Tho tickets for the Salem Lyceum
course are selling fine," said Glen

today. "We have nlrendy
placed (100 and as soon as 1,200
are soiu, t no subscriptions will be
closed. "

mo opening number of the course
will be Mine. Hall Rieldaffer nnd tick-
ets to this number alone will sell for
$1.50 to thoso who do not have season
tickets.

According to nil reports, the Schu-
mann Quintette is said to be in itself
worth the price asked for the entire
course. "We are going to pack the arm-
ory as it has never been packed be-

fore," said Mr. McCaddnm todnv. "We
know Hnlem people appreciate the best
of music, and e are sure we have it
in this course,"
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Has Three Teams Ready to

Meet

Events

University of California, Nov. 4.
The California football vaisity was put
through its final workout today in
preparation for Saturday's game with
Washington. Tomorrow the bears will
bo given a day of rest.

Whilo no official announcement has
been made, the lineup as it will appear
Saturday is practically decided upon.
According to Conch Schacffer the end
positions, which have been causing so
much trouble, have been filled by Gibbs
and Hazel tine.

A new, difficulty has bobbed up, how-

ever, in the left half hack position. No
one has been found who can adequately
l'ill the place. Montgomery is consid-
ered tho general utility man of tho
team, and it is very probnble that he
will be started at. left halfback.

The campus was aflutter today with
football enthusiasts, following the ar-

rival of several hundred rooters from
Washington. The Washington team is
scheduled to arrive tonight.

Excitement wos created among the
males of the species today when the

meVouI
would have their own rooting sections.
The women do not want tho rooting of
tho men to be unpaired by their pres-
ence.

The probabla lineups Saturday fol-

low:
California R. Gibbs, right end; W,

Bender, right tackle; B. Russell, right.
guard; J. JMnith, center; W. Saunders,
left guard; R. Lockhnrt, left tackle; M,

Hazeltine, left end; R. Sharp, quarter;
(apt. Canficld. left half; F. Brooks,
full back; B. Montgomery, right half.

Washington h. Murphy, right end;
E. Leader, right tackle; H. Wirt, right
guard; D. Logg, center; V. Morrison,
left guard: L. Seagrava, left tackle;
(lapt. Hunt, left end; B. Youne, quar
ter; R. Mackenehie, left half; W. Shiel,
full back; C. Miller, right naif.

Ready for TJ. of O.

Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 4. When the
University of Southern California meets
Oregon on tho gridiron hero Matnrday.
Coach Ralph Glaze of tho Southerners
will havo about three teams at his
beck, one in the gamo and two spare
ones on thi sidelines.

He realises that his lighter players
will have thefrf'W'ork cut out with
Btanding the pounding of their 15',-- i

pounds heavier-to-thema- opponents.
so he is prepared to call upon rein
forcements at any stage of the game.
Meanwhile he is making his linesmen
play lower than- - ever before, to offset
the Oreiron charges.

When tho Oregon eleven arrives hero
tomorrow, it will bo met by a delect
tion and escorted to the Hollenbeek ho
tel. Tomorrow afternoon the Oregoni-- a

a will probably take a practice spin
on the Bovard field gridiron. One of
the biggest crowda on record is

when the teams meet Saturday.

Team 'on tne Way.
Eugene, Or., Nov. 6. Confident of

winning, the University of Oregon foot
ball stars are en route today to Los
Angeles to play agai st tho University
of Southern California team Saturday.
Cqoch Bezdck, however, did not share
their confidence, and before their de-

parture last night called them down for
being too "cocky."

m

In tho last practice game here the
"scrub" team used California forma
tions and the varsityites easily broke
them up.

Coach Bezdek said that the Califor-
nia climate and a foreign field would
hamper the efforts of his charges, but
they would give California a hard game.

Contestants Are Named.
Portland, Or., Nov. 4. The Mult-

nomah club boxers and wrestlers who
will meet Seattle Athletic clubNartiats
at Seattlo tomorrow night were an-

nounced today.
Albert Beyers is matched with Earl

Iiuird in the 125 pound boxing event
and Vincent Monpier, will take on Hen-
ry Glenson in the 13fi pound affair.

George ( lark and McCarthy will rep-
resent Multnomah in tho 145 pound
and lightweight wrestling events.

O. A. C. In Good Shape,
Corvnllis, Or.. Nov. 4. The O. A. C.

team today hr.d its first good workout
since the twenty to 0 victory over the
Michigan Aggies at East Lansing la.it
Saturday. Although somewhat stiff
from tiio lo'ig trip, the players perform-
ed with snap and accuracy.

O. A. (,'. plays tho University of Ida-
ho next Suturday at Corvallis.

Baseball Rumors.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 4. Humors

flew fast here today following the
mooting between Gary Herman, chair-
man of the National baseball commis-si-

; Charles Wcegham, of tho Chicago
Federals and Harry Sinclair of tho
N'ewiirk Federals. Nono of the trio
would make a statement.

Dog Team Race.
Seward, Alaska, Nov. 4. Arrnnce-

moots are being iiir.de here today for
a dog mini nice net ween Reward and
Anchorage, this winter.

McMINNVILLB DEFEATS
DALLAS HIGH

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Nov. 4. The Mc.Ylinnvilln

football team defeated the Dallas High
school team on the locnl grounds Nut- -

unlay afternoon by a score of 10 to 0.
The game wns hard fought from be-

ginning to end and nt the end of tho
first, half it looked as tlioutrh the Yam
hill boys would be walloped but their
superior weight told on the light team
of the High school boys in the lust hnlf
and they won tho game.

THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 1915.

Sport'News

Oregon-Ot- her

Sporting

wontX"!

Woodman Team Defeats

Watt Shipp Bowlers

The Woodmen of the World de-

feated the Watt Shipp bowling team at
tho Club alleys last night taking the
second and third games of the series.
Kress of the Woodmen had high aver-
age at 201 and Craven of the Watt Ship
team high score at 213.

The score follows:
W. O. W.

1 2 3 Av.
Wilson 171 180 178 170
Bean l.U 157 107 152
Loyd 135 14 181 154
Donaldson 178 180 138 1H5

Kress 108 195 210 201

Totals 813 858 874
Team average 170.

Watt Shipp.
1 2 3 Av.

Craven . 20li 21.1 14(1 188
Shaw 125 159 153 140
Sump Nil 124 124 13(1

Siddnll 141 119 190 151'

Noud 181 159 17G 172

Totals "...814 774 7S9
Taem average 159.

Acid Stomachs

Are Dangerous

Common Sense Advice by a New York
Physician.

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-

cause too much acid irritates and in- -

flam the deU , f',h f om- -

'!! the
proper action of tho stomach, and lend
ing to probably s of the cases
of stomach trouble from which people
suffer. Ordinary medicines and medi-
cal treatments acting only upon tin
stomach walls, or as an artificial diges-tant- ,

are useless in such cases, for they
leave the source of the trouble, the ex
cess acid in the stomach, as dangerous
as ever. The acid must be ncutrnlicd.
and its excessive formation prevented
and there is nothing better for this pur-
pose than a teaspoonful of plain bisu-rate-

magnesia, a simple antacid, taken
in a little warm or cold wntcr after eat-
ing, which not ouly neutralizes the acid,
but also prevents the fermentation.
Foods which ordinarily distress may be
digested perfectly if the meal is follow-
ed with a little bisurnted magnesia,
which can be obtained from any drug-
gist and should always bo kept handy.

Rev. Elvin and Dr. Utter

To Head Biff Ball Teams

At the meeting of the Salem Busi-
ness Men's class at the Y. M.. C A.
last ni?ht Rev. James Elvin and Dr.
Floyd Utter were chosen to captain the
biff and volley ball tonms for the next
series and John Farrar was elected
president of the class for the coming
year. Tho last series was won by the
team captained by James Hartwcll
which nosed out ahead of the team un-

der the leadership of E. II. Hunt.
After the game a banquet was held

in the banquet room of the association
and a number of addresses wore heard
from O. B. Gingrich. Dean George

and Professor Hull, of Willamette
university, A. A. Lee and George Wat-
son. W. I. Staley and Chaunccy Bishop
were awarded medals for being cham-
pions of the biff anil volley ball Beries
played during tho summer.

New Time Card On

Oregon Electric

New time card effective Sunday has
important new trains and changes in
time. New local train 05 leaves Salem
7:10 a. m., Albany 8. Corvallis 7:55,
arrive Corvallis 8:24, Eugene 9:30.

No. 7 leaves Salem 12:55, arrive Al-

bany 1:50, Corvallis 2:20.
No. 9 arrives and leaves Salem at

4:25, Albany 5:20. Leave Corvallis
5:15, arrive Corvallis 5:47, Eugene (1:45.

No. 21 leaves Albany 5:20, urrivc Eu-

gene 0:50.
No. (! leaves Salem 7:15, arrives

North Bunk 9:25.
No. 10 leaves Albany 8:52,

accept

r.ugcno nnicm, traffic
leaves 11:15

Corvallis 12:40, arrive mncliinoit
bany and limits

riueiii p. uirivu jorin
Hank 4 p. m.

No. leaves Eugene 5:25, Corvallis
(1:18, arrive Corvallis 0:50, arrive Al-

bany 0:45, leave 0:55.
Nos. 5 and 10 limited

Hulcin and Kugcne.

RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS

For many years have
much interest the

markable record maintained by
Kilmer's Kwnnip ltoet, tho great kid-

ney, liver ami bladder remedy.
It is a physician's prescription.
Hwnnip-lfoo- t is a strengthening utedi-cine- .

Kilmer used it years in
private practice. It helps the

liver ami bladder tho work
nature intended they should

Swamp-Hoo- t has ttood tho test or
years. It is sold druggists on

merit and it will help you. other
remedy successfully take place,

sure to get Hivainp-Koo- t anil start
treatment nt once.

However, if you wish first, to test
this great prcpa ration cents
to Kilmer i Co., lliiighntiiton, V

a sample bottle. When writing
sure mention Hulem Daily ii

ital Journal.

THREE BISHOPS TO ATTEND.

Beattle, Xov. 4. Three, bish
ops will attend the Paget Hound confer-
ence of the Kpworth league, to held
at the. First Methodist church here
vember Bishop I!. ,f. H.
fVinbi, ttC I'ltrt III till Itiulwm tctidl'l-Hli-

Chattanooga, Tcnn., and Bishop
Hheppcrd, Kansau City, Missouri,

AGENTS

E

ON ALL S

To Be Legal Merchandise

Cannot Be Turned In For
Life Insurance

- Insurance agents cannot legally sell
a life insurance policy and it
in cordwood or bacon or accopt a town

in payment the first premium
according to Insuruuce Commissioner
Wells. A number instances have
been brought to tho attention
department where life insuruuce so-

licitors, anxious to get the business,
have agreed to accept tho premium on
their pcr3onrl accounts nnd then the
companies ui vi endeavored to secure

services of tho insurance commis
sioner as a collectrnr airent to their
money of the agent. Mr. Wells re-
fuses to a collecting agent, and says

insurance companies should take
the matter into courts.

Under the provisions Oregon
law, insurance companies onlv
transact in this atutu through
their licensed agents and none other
than such licensed agents may solicit
or negotiate insurance with citi-
zens. Such agents may exchange ot
place business with other licensed
agents but. agent accepting such
brokered business becomes liable
tho premium cn such policies issued

or through agency.
The payment of premium, or any

part of same, on such policies to any
person or concern acting as middleman
in soliciting, placing or otherwise nego-
tiating such insurance shall held as
binding upon tho agency issuing such
policy or policies.

insurance and indemnity con-
tracts issued a cush considera-
tion and such agents authorized
to anythi .g cnh in payment
of premiums. Tlnvncceptancc by such
agents, or agreement to

merchandise or any other trade
coiisideuitiou or exchange, other than
csish, is considered n a legal

Mary Pickford, as "Esmeralda," being
shown today, the last time at The

Grand Theatre.

Shooting Absinthe

at German Soldiers

By William Philip Simms.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Paris, Oct. 7. (By mail.) The "ab-

sinthe shell' is the latest in high ex-
plosive. Abolished in Franco as a drink

Frcnca, shooting absinthe into
Germans from tho muzzles their

artillery.
tho manufacture explosives,

chemically jmre alcohol is used to treat
enough al-

cohol is made from sugar beets,
government lias seized the tens of
thousnnds gallons absinthe scat-
tered over the country in warehouses
and cellars. This ahsintho is shipped to
distilleries whero purse alcohol is made
from it.

despite thes, "absinthe shells"
German soldiers, in u possible of
jags, scarcely expect to get
saying, admit, Captain, that I

drunk 81 disorderly, but it wasn't
fault, I a Freni h 'absinthe
shell.' "

STATE GOVERN! ALL TRAFFIC.

Columbus, N0v, 4. Ohio state
hiehwKV ,'nillliiiuHinnnrM In.liiu Ki ..I.

corners.

. M . -

jno. if restored, to ed a unil'irm code the stateEugene a. Corvallis governing the intcisity of auto hcd-12:12- ,

arrive rules for parking
12:40, 12:50, arrive speed and mcthodH of turning
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Always This

A good S00.00 Laundry Manuel,
i cost. - '

SEVEN

Your
social sea-

son has
doubtless

begun, and don't you
think a new Evening
Suit would add to your
pleasure and self-estee- m

?

We have a most at-

tractive and beautifully-tailo-

red full-- d r e s s
suit which we are sell-
ing at $25 for the en-

tire suit.

If you have in mind
the purchase of a new
Suit, it will pay you to
drop in and take a peep
at these good clothes.

BAHIOND-BISHO- P CO.

Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 167 Com'l St.

New
Today

VAUDEVILLE

THE LITTLEJOHNS

Fancy Jugglers and Globe Rollers

PICTURES.

IN TRUST'
A American

Featuring Vivian Rich

THE BOWL BEARER

A 2 Reel Western Drama
Featuring Peggy Burke

FAY TINCHER
In a Roaring Comedy

OVER AND BACK
at the i

BLIGH
THUR., FBI. and SAT.

LIBERTY
10c ALWAYS 10c

A Star Attraction

The
Seventh

Noon
STARRING THE
MATINEE IDOL

ERNEST

GLENDENNING

WITH A STRONG
NEW YOUK CAST

PATHE WEEKLY

ALWAYS THE BEST PICTURES
TODAY, TOMORROW and

SATURDAY

It must, be expected soon V. M. T.
C. of I III 5, Veterans of Military Train-ini- r

('iimps of 1015.

Ad Changes Often

sliirhtlv m.c.1 f. ,,,..,..., if '.ii..t I""" ""' I

THE GRAND TODAY ONLY

THE. SWEETEST STORY OF ALL

ESMERALDA
WITH YOUR FAVORITE

MARY PICKFORD

Watch

Ye

FOR THE WOODSMAN
forThe woods" kl"d' ' AXC"' ISIt"'8''"' 8utv " Equipments

All kinds of Corruentod Iron for Wfc nf. ..j n..n.i:..

15 AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT $0.00.
I pay 1 cents per lb. for old rags.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Tne ,Io"" of UM Million Harguini.

302 North Comniorulnl titruct. it,. ana. . , T,T,TTTTTTTTTTTTft1tttttMttttMt,TTUttt4t


